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First, in ieference toi5otton: - In - a'Very
arp rdftortiortL DerhaDa'iri nine-tenth- sr ot

the cotton territory.' the heat of midsummer.
4Tohacce Cottoa and General CoBUafia ,m

V 1

hardly more intense . than in the northern Abraham Lraqots, Presidents HisrsraAt HAk-State- s.'

; It is true,-the- . summers are: longer, $ S lP yice-Preside- and President ofcthe Sen

A A T..AA. fp. a1i M i aII.WMM .'--

VlJbeTal advanco6 made oil eonsteuBeuta.1
' ' '? EErKEENCES; .4

Jahes W. AiaTaOTTt, Prest Bank of Com.,' BalC? .

HowABir COLE & Co.altimore - ? -- . t
William Johnson, Cliarlotte, N. Ct - , Vs
Judge Caldweij., Salisbury, N. C. -

oct 10&3m . . - i ' , .

.
--- .
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t TEE' (f&EATE&Tl AND m&BZST.i ' 4

CHEAPEST IN THE STATE,

Daily Proeres $7 a Tear. -
- Weekly Pr.ocrebs a Year -

GREAT INDUCEMENT TO BAlSF'f)LtJ ' r
. . , .t ... .. ,.t - -- T. ' - --"J -

Ten copies "Daily 'Proobesr, 'ordered at one- - -
.:

time to the same office," will be sent one year for ' v r
and au additional copy to thegetter up of the. , .

' " "i .club.' - -- ' -- - , --i' s.
Ten copies of tho Weekly- - Progress-- will be",':

sent to one office one year for $12 50mnd an ad 's;y '
ditional copy tor the getter up of tliclub; and"1 f

$30 twenty copies will be. Bent one year and 1
one copy to the getter up of the Club, v, i.y--- ;

These rates will plaoe a good newspaperwitiiha a 4 ?
the reach of all classess ofous people, and ..w
ball labor aealously to render- - onr publicationa , t

welcome-- ' visitors, in the? counting-hous- e. t thOjv
work-sho- p and the family jcircle., , ' -

T " Telegraph "Reporta;- - . ',."1, --

Furnished by the American lress AsQOCiatlon ?

''from all quarters of the globe, iwill be given in all. 1

our issues, and so the patrons of the Pbogkess) ,

will be sure ef the latest news. , Also the -- ' 1 ' 5

Iiegislatite ' and Congressional " Proceed- - ," ' -
;

6

Will be reported expressly for our. columns, and ! f

our subscribers will be kept fully posted- - relative i i? ,

vfiat is transpiring at the State and Nationat
Capitals. .The J '

- ; ff
. - s LacalDepartmettt,, -

V-"6.-

tinder the editorial .management of Captain H.J - n .
Obht. wiU be a leading feature :of the Daily.' c

and will render the paper an absolute necessity v -- ,

every business house and family in the city.
r , State N6W8.4. - -i ps

WiBbe carefunycoBaed'audcondenfled,'keepHug " - "

the reader tbua posted as to what ia fcranspiringac
home as well as abroad . 1. 1 .

-- .
-- .4 Pontics,' ;v.-6- f

r
A1;r

We shall endeavor toJeave to the poHtTcal preach- -, -

ers and aspirants for office", though we shall .give r t
zealous and cordial .support to the views and V', ;

principles of the great National Wkiow Pabt f
and endeavor at ail times to perform, our 'whole. '

duty to the State and country. With ample Ed- - -
, - .

itorial assistance in the various' departments, we
endeavor to-mak-e the Pboobesr not only.' -- 1 .

one of the best newspapers in the country, but, " --

we shall labor to render it emphatically a - - - z

. State Paper. ; X' '
. We feel that we have been tob long connected,-- ' ..

with the journalism of the State to render any . ;'c
new promises necessary on onr part : - ' r &

All Postmasters and other persons are requested 4to act as agents, and we pledge ourself to send
the paper gratis to the getter up of every club of .

live or over, for one year:
As first ciasg publications at such low prices

must greatly increase and extend the already large
circulation of tiie TKOca;sa, business men and "1
others will find it one of,the best '.

' 4

Advertising -- v t " - --
"

'Mediums--s Inthe State. Advertisements will : be;;-.'-

inserted on the most reasonable terms, and a large,; ;

discount fr.om regular rates will be made to bu-- "
siness men who advertise largely. i -

--

a f Terras, ia Advance - 'ii 'y

Daily paper, one year, by mail; .$7 00u
three months. .1. '.t. a-- ; 2 00 4 - ;

" one moth.. t....-cil3- ' 1
To newsboys,-dealer- s and agents, per hun-- ;i p ;.:

dred : single copies five cents, j ; .. ; - , ly.
Weekly paper, one year, one capy,?....-f- 3 OO j." L

Five copies, ta one office, one year ;vf :.'. 7 GO ..
Ten " r,ri' flt'. .T. 12 60
Twenty copies - - . ' ' - 1ttJ: . iW: 20 00, ". "

And one copy to the .getter up of tho. dub ittjt i? r
every instance. .

The Weekly Progress, if "

, '

To contain 24 columns reading matter the cheap' , -
est paper in .the State, will be issued on Saturday," vi '
December 16, and continue regularly thereafter. . .

"
- Ji L. PENNINGTON,

, dec20-4- L ' - --- V Editor of Progress.'--. ; V.,

V A
--ft

FAlfETTEVlXLE STREET, - - fi i- - BALEIGH,-- N. CJ-- "

We invite snecial attention of Durchasera to our.
and interesting stock of r vJi

WOODEN WARE, - ?-- y-- --
y Jt

.-- 'WILLOW WARE, '
' ' f 5CROUBJCRT WARE. :
ji , , GLASS WARS,

CHINA WARE
AND HOLLOW WARE." - :

'.TIN-WAR-

,2 V k it '. ' - IRON AND STEEL,
'''-- ' r S . BUGGY MATERIAL.

BRIDLES; '- - -- v -- .

SAXIlfLJCS, " .1
f HABJfESS. 4-

- ,irv -
I ' - .COLLARS, &c.': J - . .

m

i f 1 XAMP LANTERNS,
v K v " y - rOTLS. PAINTS."

VARNISHES AND BRUSHES --Also r -
- FAMILY GROCERIES.

fact, for anything in the - "
i HOUSE KEEPING LINE
at 44 FayetteviHe Street. ' "

r V. T. UAKJSAWAX: , -
oct if i ;With Heart & Lewis,

$50
FAVETTEVILLE N. C. MILITARY

. .. ,

The exercises of this Institution have been re
sumed without the military feature-- , and an addi-
tional number of pupils will be received for the for
oaiance 01 tne session.- - which will terminate
twenty-si- x weeks from the 1st of January 1866.

no tuscipiine ancu course t instruction wiu ne.
Momo OB In ci ntl I n onhAAla mth fha aAamtiAtiwuuV W UiiUiiUl DUUVUIO. 1UUU1Q AWLIVlVll ,a thorough-cours- e in the Ancient, Languages,:

embracing Latin and Greek composition. In sur .
veying and Engineering the Instruction will be

Al A.1.A .A! 1 . . A . . . A. -

oe maae at an cany day to secure a complete
01 jnemicai anu rnuosopmcai apparatus.:

Nopains or expense will be spared to make this
of the best Schools in the country. . The built

dings are located on Havmount which overlooks
town of FayetteviHe, and which is remarkable
the healthiness of the location, the beauty of
scenery and the mtemgence, refinement and

high moral character of the people. There is al-

most todaily connection between Wilmington and
Fayetteville by Steamboat, and this is suggested

the best route to the latter place from almost
quarter.- - Students will be received at any time,
wui De enargea irom; tne aate oi entrance, E.

though it will be best to enter about ' the 1st of
Janaary 1866. :

- : in
tebms tor twenty-Bi- x weeks from 1st of Janu-

ary 1886, payable in advance ;
Tuition, . f 50 00
Board and Lodging, ; 150 00
Washing, fuel and lights, 20 00

Application for admission must be addressed to
deel-tja- nl : MaiWM, A BANKS, Supt.

5 a

EUT.10.000Vi
... PHILADELPHIA. 9J

ASTOR Pt ACE , I 19 CREEN SJ.)
NEW YORK.. I BOSTON.
; I ADDRESS THE r INVENT Oft. ?

B.FRANK.PALMER.LLP.PRESA.A.UMB.C2.
These inventions stand approved as the "best"
the most eminent Scienttac and Surgical Socie- -

Al. . , . Al J I . .
ui uiu wuriu, ui9 inventor-uavui- oeen Hon-

ored with the award of FIFTY GOLD AND SIL
VER MEDALS (or "First Prizes") including the
Great Medals of the World's Exhibitions in Lon-
don ahd NewJfork ; also the most --Honorary Re--

giving his Patents place above the English and t

French. !'-; ;

Dr. PaIaMEb gives personal attention to thebu-sines- s

of his profession, aided by men of the best
qualifications and greatest experience. He is spec t
ially commissioned by the Government, and hat.-- ;

the patronage of the prominent Officers of th .4
Army and Navy. Six Major-Genera- ls and mon '

than a thousand less distinguished officers and sol-
diers have worn the Palmer Limbs on active duty, ;

while still greater numbers of eminent civilian
are, by their aid, filling important positions, and
effectually conceal their misfortune.

Advice and Pamphlets Gratis.
To avoid the imposition of piratical copyists? 5

apply only to Dk. PALMER, as above directed,
or to his Agent, GEO. H. TAYLOR,

. dec 5tf , New Berne, N. C
'I CHRISTMAS 1 1QHRISTMAS

Please your Children, Sweethearts, Wives, ant x

Husbands. ! ' f

Call at Ph. THLEM'S Store and examine the
largest and handsomest Stock of Fancy Goods,
Toys and Confectioneries, of all descriptions.

$10,000 worth of Fancy Goods.
" " and Confectioneries.$10,000 , Toys -

$10,000 " " Jewelry, Perfumery, &c. .

For Christmas Offerings !

Which will be sold at the lowest prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE, s

CALL AND EXAMINE, j

CALL AND EXAMINE

Ph. THLEM'S Beautiful Stock of flnistmas
Offerings. .?y -

lireat inducements to persons wismng to j

buy by Wholesale. '
dec 13 tt - .. THlJSM.

jyjARRIAGE GC1DE.

YOUNG'S Great Physiological Work, of every
le his own Doctor being A Private Instructor

for Married Persons or those about to marry, both
Male and Female, in everything concerning the
physiology and relations or our sexual Hystem,
and tiie Production or Preventionof Ofl'spring,
including all the new discoveries never before
given in tneEngusn language, py v me, i j u in u,
M. D. This is really a valuable and interesting
work. ' It is written in plain language for the gen
eral reader, and is illustrated with upwards of on
hundred engravings. All young married people,
or those contemplating marriage, and having the
least impediment to married lite, should read this
dook. it discloses seerets tnat every one snouia
be acquainted with. StilL- itis a book that must
be locked' up, and not lie about the house. It will
be sent to anyone on the receipt of7Fifty Cents.
Address nr. war. rouiNU, jno. 41& spruce street,
above Fourth, Philadelphia. sep

W. Ba.BICHAKPSON. W. B. MIXIaER.

EW BUSINESS. Ai . "
v...V'- , .!T'

" ....; , t,'

General Intelligence and. Land Agency. For.
the Purchase-- " and Sale of Land, JProcuring ,ol
Homes and Situations for Freedmen and others

The Undersigned will establish in this city, on
1st July next, a General Intelligence and Land
Agency Office for the purchase and Sale- - of Real
Estate and otner property ; also ior tne purpose
01 procuring Homes lor the freedmen andsotuers.
Parties desiring to hire labor of any description
will do well 'to CUi;onus. we wiu nave con-
nected with our business a L first rate Auctioneer
for the Sale of Real Estate and other property.
Our experience in business generally will, we
trust, be a sufficient recommendation to secure
us a liberal share of patronage. v

..' -
Our omce, lor the present, wmi pe one door

above the Progrett office. . ,
June II w.u:HAiiirswiM r. m i i.i.Kjt ,

tllfASOW & HAMLIN'S CABINET
M. ORGANS. ; J 7 , - '

Powerful and -- cheap--loud voiced and low
priced for Parlors, Schools and Churches. These
instruments have the automatic swell, knee stop,
and double oeuows, ana are tne nnest instruments
now made. Stcinway & Son's celebrated Piano
Fortes of every Btyle for sale by , f.vri n Hi4KtromtTusat

i "' Ageul' iuruiD auuv r avbones, i

- I - NQ.80W. Fayette 8tVBaItimore; Md. 1

Bcptomt y. -- .T;;y;vT.:-

'
-- Burned at the Second Session t the. Th 'rtn-riaht-h

V&V I ' TREATIES:.- - V:

aSSuto T.
irS? offi.ni VntTiFebmarv RA a ,

nineteenth day of that montiia ScHUTBCoiril
- " Jspeater oi the House or Kepresentauves

Convention between the. United States of'AmerV
lea and the Republic. of Ecuador; Concluded;

the-- President of ,the United Statea. February
ia, 1000; isatuicationsexcnangeaat yulto, July ,
27, 1864' Proclaimed by the President 5of the
United States, September 8, 1864.' "

BT -- TBS- PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF

, .APROCLAMATIOlf.. t . ;

1 Whereas a. Convention between the United
State of America ahd the Republic of Eeuador,
for the mutual adjustment of claims, was conclu-
ded and signed by their respective Plenipotenti-
aries,' at the city of Guayaquil, "on the twenty-fift- h
day of November,' in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight ' hundred and sixty-twoiwhi-

convention, oemg m ine j&ngnsn ana Bpamsn
laneruaee. isj word for word, as follows : :.a

The United States of America nd the Repub-
lic of Eeuador, desiring to adjust ' the claims of
citizens 01 ,saia states against Ecuador: and of tcitizens of Ecuador against . he United States,
have, ior that purpose, appointed and conferred
full powers, respectively, to wit: The President
01 tne unuea states on Frederick ttassaurek.
Minister Resident of the United States in Ecua-
dor, and the President of Ecuador on Juan Jose
Flores, General-in-Chi- ef ofthe armies of the Re-
public, who, after exchanging: their full cowers.'
which were found in good and proper form, have
agreea on tne iouowing articles : v

article i. ifc'p; !.,

All elaims on the part of corporations, compa-
nies, or individuals, citizens of the United States.
Upon the government of Ecuador,' or of corpora
tions, companies, or individuals, citizens of .Ec
uador, upon the government ofthe United States.
shall be referred to a Board of Commissioners.
consisting of two members, one of whom shall be
appointed by the Government of the United
States, and one by the Government of 'Ecuador.
In case of death, absence, resignation, or incapac-
ity of either commissioner omittinir or ceasinar to
actv-th- e Government of the United States or that
of Ecuador, respectively, or the Minister of the
united states in Ecuador, in thename ot his Gov
ernment, shall forthwith, proceed to fill the va-
cancy thus occasioned. so
named shall meet in the city of Guayaquil within
ninety days irom the exchange of the ratification
of this convention, and before proceedine to bu
siness shall make solemn oath that they will care-
fully examine and impartially decide according to
justice, and in compliance with the provisions of
this convention, all claims that shall be submitted
to them ; and such oath shall be entered on the
record of their nroceedines. ' '

The commissioners shall then proceed to name
an arbitrator or nmnire. to decide 11 in anv case
or cases concerning which they may disagree, or
upon any point of difference which; may arise in
the. course, of their proceedings, And if they
cannot Bgree in the selection, the umpire shall be
aooointed bv her Brittannic Maiestv'a Chanre
d1 Affaires, or (excepting the Minister Resident of
the United states) by any other diplomatic agent
in Quito whom the two high contracting parties
snau invite to make sucn appointment.

'';.-- ' .:';! 1

.ARTICLE II.
The arbitrator or umpire being appointed, the

commissioners shall, without delay, proceed to
examine the claims which may be presented to
them by either of the two governments : and they
shall hear, if required, one person in behalf of
eacn government on every separate claim. Each
government shall furnish, upon request of either
commissioner,! sucn papers in its possession as
may be deemed important to the just determina
tion ofauy claim or claims.

In cases where they agree to award an indem
nity, they 6hall determine the amount to be paid.
In cases in which said commissioners cannot
agree, the points of difference shall be referred to
tne umpire, oeiore "wuoni eacn 01 tne commission- -
era may be heard, and whose decision shall be
nnai.

.. abticlb m.
The commissioners shall Issue certificates of the

sums to be paid to the claimants respectively.
whether by virtue of the awards agreed to between
jthemselves or those made by the umpire; and
the aggregate amount 01 all sums decreed by the
commissioners, .and of all sums accruing from

'
awards made by the umpire, under the authority
conferred by the fifth article, Bhall be paid to the
government to which the respective claimants be-
long. Payment of said sums shall be made in
equal annual Instalments, to be completed within
nine years from the date of the termination of the
labors 01 the commission, the first paymeni to be
made six months after the same date. To meet
these payments both governments pledge the rev
enue ui tueir respecuve unions.

ARTICLE IV.
The . commission shall terminate its labors in

twelve months from the date of its organization.
They shall keep a record of their proceedings,
ana may appoint a secretary versed in tne Knowl
edge 01 tne .bnglisn and Spanish languages.

ARTICLE V. ;

The proceedings of this .commission shall be
final and conclusive with respect to all pending
claims, yiaims wnicn snau not ne presented to
the commission within the twelve months it re
mains in existence will be disregarded by both
governments, and considered invalid. In the
event that, upon the termination of the labors of
said commission, any case or cases should bo
pending before the umpire, and awaiting his de--
dision, said umpire is hereby authorized to make
his decision or award in such ease or cases, and
his certificate thereof in each case, transmitted to
eacn or the two governments, shall be held to be
binding and conclusive; provided, however, that
his decision shall be given within thirty days from
tne termination ot tne labors 01 the commission.
at the expiration of which thirty days his power
ana auiuonty ;snau cease.

ABTICLF VI.
Each government shall pay its owncommis

Eioner; but the umpire, as well as the incidental
expenses of the commission, shall be paid one
half, bv the United States and the other half by
.teiato..

!. ' article vn.
"

1

The present convention shall be ratified and the
rauncation exchanged in the city or Uiiito

In faith whereof, we. the respective Plenipoten
tiaries, have signed this convention and hereunto
amxed our seals, In the city of Guayaquil, this
twentv-flft- h dav of November, in the vear of onr
Lordfiio-hw- n hnnHr.,.1 ftnH R tv.W

Y. HASSATIREK. IL. S. I

JUAN JOSE FLORDS. L. S.
And whereas the said convention has been duly.

ratified on both parts, and the respective ratifica-
tions of the same were exchanged, in the city of
ynitoon tqe twenty-sevent- n day ot jury, lasti

Now, therefore, - be it known, that I, Akaham
Lincon, President of the United States of Amer--
ica, have caused the said convention to be made
public, to the end that the same and every clause
and article thereof may be. observed and fulfilled
witn gooa taita py tne umtea states ana tne citi
zens thereoi.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the seal of the United States to

, be affixed. - '':y.r- - :, i

Done at thedtV of Washington, this eighth dav
r of September; one thousand eight hun--

-
- il. s.l drcd and sixty-iou- r, ana ot the.

lnde--
J f 11. TTf J. J CI A i i Apeuueuce luj uuxteuoutLeBUi Amer

ica the eighty-nint- h.

. . . ABRAHAM LINCOLN
By the President : -

, F. W. Sewahp, Acting Secretary of State.

," Convention between the United States of Amer--
; lea and His Maiesty the King of the Belgians :

Zt. i Dated at Brussels, May 20, 1863: Ratified March
H . 6, 1864: Exchanged, June 24, 1864; Proclaimed

by the Jrresident oi tne united states, JNovem
v Deris, 1864.

BT THE FBBSIDBNT OF THE UNITED STATES OV
' ' . "- - AMERICA. -

:i - A PROCLAMATION.
- Whebeas a convention between the United
gtates of America and his. Majesty the King of
Al TJ1 S A 1 A 1 A AI. 1A 11

; LUC JDCXglUUB, AJ VUU1UCW UJT UCW BUpiUiltlVUS U1C
. treaty of commerce and navigation between the
United States and Belgium, of the seventeenth.
of jJulyr eighteeu hundred and fifty-eight- was
concmaeu and signed by tneir respective piempo

, ternaries, at Brussels, On the twentieth day of
May. eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e. " which

, HTSItltANCE. 1 AM

The Greensboro?' Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany is now issuing Policies of Insurance' upon large
Dwelling Houses, Stores" and Ware Uouses, Mills,

olfactories, rMerchandize; For insurance,

auaresame at iireensnoro.' r. v. - j
? ? . f Nl D. H. WILSON. President.
est We wish to appoint local Agents in all

the towns and busincse neighborhoods of thi
J4- .- A 1:. e 3. in JJ POT" meSnSTT1 JTttWnovl3 tf9:

EHOT OGB A P H; AND FINE ART
The subscriber takes this meth-

od of informing the - citizens of North Carolina
'that he has taken the Photograph Gallery former-jy- .

occupied by E Hunt, on Mun: Street, renova
ted and refitted it in a firet class style,-an- d is now 1

in his line, from the smallest miniature to a life-- :
size portrait eolored in olL - Persons having pic
tures of deceased friends, may send the likeness, In
with description of person, color of hair, com- -

plexion. &c.. and obtain a picture of any size.
colored in oil. A splendid stock of material al Call
ways on hand. Plain and fancy cases, and card dt
visitesjmade at the shortest notice. - ,

The subscriber flatters himself that after a prac-
tical experience ;of 16 years, he will be able to
please! even the most lastidipus. He is deter-
mined to keep pace with the times, and that none

'may have cause to send work in his line beyond
Kaieiga to get it better executed, or on better,
terms. - . "'

Particular attention given to the making of
Children's Likenesses. , 4 . 1

Citizens and strangers are Invited to call and thoWUV
examine specimens of the' art. - whether they de of
sire a likeness or not,; over the store of M. Graus- -
man, main St. Cloudy weather maKes no uiner-enc- e.

i'-- i ; --
.

: 1

The trade can be furnished with instruments, Win
stock and materials. J. Wf WATSON. set

Raleigh, oct 5 8m 5

'
. y ,y

one
MONUMENTS !

the
The subscribers, King, Whttelaw & Co., beg for

leave to imorm their old mends and the citizens tne
of the State generally, that having ed

their j MARBLE AND STONE WORKS, on the
Burnt block, at Maunder's old stand,! Fayetteville
street, they are now prepared to ; furnish Monu-
ments,

as
Vaults, Head Stones, Slabs, Marble Man-- any

ties, &c Having associated with us one of the ana
best carvers in the country, and from the arrange
menta we have made, we flatter ourselves that we
can furnish all work in our line as cheap as it can

.. . 'l. J t XT 4. 1 5i.L C I ! 1uc uuuo in auy in uruieni ciiy, lurpruoi ui wuieii,
call and examine our large variety of designs and
our list of prices. I- - i:

' We are also prepared to furnish Window Sills,
window uaps, uoor steps, dec ore And to con-
tract for all kinds of Stone-cuttin- g and Stone Ma-
sonry. r KING, WHITELAW & CO. '
Jno. Kino, j Jno. Whttelaw, x Wm. Peat.

' REFERS TO - f' . ,.
:

QsaW. Moedecai. Esq.. Rev. Dr. Ma'sos. D. D.
J. M. Heck, B.P. Williamson & Co.
Bbiggs & Dodd, K. P. Battle, Esq.

sep29 3m. - ''(- -

WARRENTON FEMALE COL--
V LEGIATE INSTITUTE, WARREN

ton. N. c. ij: . i. , r
The next "session of this Institution will com-

mence Thursday, January
.

14th, 1866, with a. full
- " - I 1. 1 T.. .1 A J 1 T bycorps vi uiguiy txiucuieu suu expenciiceu A.' utr

The subscriber is gratified at being able to
inform the public that Maj. R. W. Jones, a dis
tinguished graduate ot the University ot Virginia,
with the degree1 of 44 Master of Arts, a most
thorough and accomplished scholar in every de
partment of learning, has accepted the position of
rnucipu aim. r rutesnur ui aucicui xaiiguage8,
German and natural Sciences. W e . think . we
hazard nothing in asserting that no Female Semi-
nary in the land offers superior advantages. The
course of instruction is extensive; the buildings:
large, means oi accommodation, apparatus, sc.
ample. Terms moderate. Particular attention
paid to the health, manners and morals of pupils
Warrenton is noted for the salubrity ofits climate.
and during sickly seasons is the favorite resort of
persons Irom the eastern part or the state.
Every effort! used to secure! the comfort and
promote the progress of pupils to make the In
stitute worthy ot continued patronage and public
confidence. or lurtner lniorniation address Aiaj
K. W. Jones, or Mrs. m. j. wiluoa,

nov. 23 2m7 Warrenton, N. C.

gELLING OFF

OUR LARGE STOCK OP

IK, Y GOODS,
BOOTS,

j
SHOES, .

HATS,

GROCERIES,

LIQUORS, &c.

As cheap as those advertising to sell

COST.
NO GAltagpN OR NONSENSE.

We will not be

XJm.eisoli, .

"The Prof , f the Ptddimfi .

KEI.LOGG, WHEELER & Co.

dec IS tf .(Old 8tand of S. H. Young.)
--

pORALE.
I desire to sell 1200 acres of land, between Cape-Fea- r

and Little Rivers, in Cumberland County
eleven miles from FayettvlUe. One thousand
acres of this land Is well wooded in pine and
black-jac- k, on which an unlimited supply of tar;
turpentine, Ac, might be produced, and on which
tract is also a good Dwelling House and all necj
essary ont-house- s. The buildings are convenient
and the location healthy. ;

j

Also, as good a stand for a .country store as
there is in the country. Apmyio

CHAS D. NIXON,
nov 27 190 tawSw. Kingsbury, N.aC.

TVUN HERS EVERYBODY !

HENRY D. FENDT, Corner of Hillsboro' and
Salisbury Streets, next, to tne uapitoi.

Evervthiiiff for Children and grown Folks.
Candies of afl kinds. Toys of all descriptions, Can
dv Tovs. French Candies, Rasins, Citron, Cur- -
rantsA Cocoanut Candy. Oranges, Lemons, FigsL
Nuts, Dolls of all sizes. Perfumery, choice, rare
Apples, Fox Crackers, Cigars, good assortment of
Irish Potatoes, by the barrel or retail, Onions, &c

Persons will find the above articles cheaper than
any In the city.
;decl9-- 4f . HENRY D.; FENDT.

LINE OF STEAMERSPIONEER Philadelphia, New York anc
HoRton. via Albemarle and Chesapeake CanaL

The commodious Steamers Pioneer and Commo-
dore Adams, will leave New'Berne for Norfolk on
Tuesday of each week at 8 o'clock. A M., con
necting with the different lines of steamers for the
above named points. On and after the first day
ofDecember next they will leave oh Tuesday and
Friday of each week, making semi-week- ly trips.
Shippers of Goods will receive every facility and
accoinmoaanon ior tne inuispunuiu mo
nil ftiranp-ement- a have been mape with tiie differ'
ent companies : to forward goods to this line at
low rates and' witliout delay. - Each, of these
Rtftftmera are capable --of carrying Twor Hundred
and Fifty Tons Freight through the eanal without
;nni aa thov wrrf .hnilt epresslvfor the

trade. Thev are fitted up with STATE ROOMS
and BERTHS capable or accommodating thirty-- i,

five passengers. Every attention will be paid to
: the comfort of passengers, who willHOt be 'Sub--

Ip.nt. to tha inconvenience of transfer to other ves--
sels," but" will be taken through direct without
change; v,-- .

' Th tahioA nf thfv atp.Amers are HberaUv suppIi
d witK the best the market affords. Families

rravftllnrr will find it to their interest to take this
line,-a- s they will thereby escape the danger and
uiBcomion 01 a sea runte, uuu u uugue vx nui--ma-

travel. - . ' , i. ' - '
On the 15th of December next, if the business

--Of the line .warrants It, the steamer WILLIAMS
Trtll be put pn the route: and trt-week-ly .trips will
oe made. - , -

For freight or passage apply to WHITF0R1;
nri.. & uu.jxew verne. . ci. ; '

W11a1a1AM,
nov 20-r- tf .PropriptoR.

;"t7TEROSENE WARBt-- , - ,
Irfunj CftUtliera, Bracketa, Harp Hangers,'

Side Backs, Side 'Lamps, with and ..without Re--i
uectorai --yancy Hall-- Lampsv Lanterns, Bases,--;

i?egs and Founts, Patent Glass Cones, Burners,
(Jlfles-Chimnie-s and Wick, Druggists' Flint and

' G reon Glase, Crockery Dealers', and Confection'
eifsK Glassware.-'- ;' Goods of . an kinds made, to

MAKCFACTTJBBBS AKt WHOXABALK UtALEBS is

331 1 333; Broadwar
Comer Worth Street, - m . ivjmh :

i . 'V&Tv
F. Cabhabt. HBNBTSHAiraB

Wm. JEL WhittobO, J. a. 4 AN WAGENBX, )
A T H iUttlON. M

Er-OfflofP-
afan& Carlxart in liquidation i -

, nov

T17ANTE1? t COTTON t COTTON U I
My-- j ,-

-:
.
- r . 'I -

00 bales Cotton wanted, ior wrucn currency or
specie will be paid. --r ; - . - n -

ept2S-t-f8 ;,, Jr E. A WHTTAKER.

AKE FOREST COLLEGE.
1

The exercises of this College will be resumed V
onFridav. the 12th of January, 1866. Students
of all eradesj-Academ- lc aai well as Collegiate
wlibe admitted. For circuiarg containing pus F

u.y. tV.tV U. -
; - Jtevi w:uiau4, oec oi jp acuity,

noy28 6w9 ; Forestville, N. C.

Bureau af Refng's, Freeda'n and Abaa'd Lands,
Ebadquarteri Um QmmUsioner, State tfr J C .

: j .Raleigh, N. CM Nov. 10, 1865. ;
UiRCPXAB, 1 - cTA f '

No. 4. f
a :LL OFFICERS AND AGENTS OF fTHIS
f Bureau, land teachers of freedmen.! will pub- -

lish as widely as possible, the following instruc-
tions : 'l-r'- i-- i

' "' v;i.ia1M':"! f'

L In vieww the fact that government aid now
given to the destitute may soon be withdrawn,
freedmen now living in camps, colonies and towns,
are directed to nnd employment m once, Dy wnicn
they may support themselves. r- - ir i - '

' IL Oiflcers and agents of the Bureau wiil.issue
no more rations to any refugees or freedmen who
refuse situations where tney mignt earn their sup-
port. While the innocent and well-dispos- will
be protectedj vagrant idlers who try to live! with-
out any honest calling, will be promptly arrested
and punished. "( ' 1

IIL Paupers will, as soon as, practicable, be
turned over ,to the " Wardens of the Poor" for
armnnrf ' nnd nfflcers and agents will
with such Wardens in providing for the infirm and
helpless. : Until ample provision is made by the
civil authorities, such persons will not be forcibly ,

removed from the plantations where they were
living at the close of the war. 11

IV. Orphans and children or parents j who have
no hanest calling, or visible means of support, and
other minors, witn me coubcui i meir parents,

Ha nrrfntif firt to some good trade or occu
pation, in accordance with the laws of the State
applying to white children. Every effort Iwill be
made to provide in tnis way, gooa names ior au
minors now dependent upon the Government, that
they may not Decome vagram aua paupers.

f Fj. WHItTLiESEY,
Official: I CoL and Asst. Corns' r.

Fred. Beecheb, . f

lit,! and A. Asst. aoju uenerai.
November 18. 18S-t- f.

T. I. MITCHELL. GEO. AIXEN.
i

MTEOHELL & ALLEN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN j

H BM W A R E,
22 Pollock St., Newbern, N. C.

TJAVE IN STORE, AND OFFER FOR SALE
JJL

200 doz. assorted Locks.
1,000 pairs Hinges.

500 gross-- Screws.
800 doz. Knives and Forks.
150 doz. Pocket Cutlery.
100 dbz. Taper, Cross-cu- t, Mill Saw, and

Bastard D ues,
A full stock of Carpenter's, Coopers'

Saddlers'
Tools, to which we invite particular attention.

00 Kegs norse snoes.
100 kegs Cut And Wrought Nails.
100 sets Buggy and Wagon Rims
100 f " 44 Spokes.
100 ?' " Hubs and Axles.
100 Ladies' and Gent's Saddles, Bridles.

Harness, Whips, Collars, &c, &c.
200 bags Shot.
9) kegs rowaer,

CROSS CUT,

AND

CIRCULAR
SAWS.

LEATHER

AND RUBBER

BELTING,

BAR AND SHEET IRON,

LEAD, TIN, AND

j HOLLOW WARE.

We keep! and are constantly receiving.

PLOWS, SHOVELS,

HOES, FORKS,

AXES, STRAW CUTTERS,

CORN 8HELLERS, &c.

Solb Agents for the celebrated
.

OriMB f tit a Knntk CCkClfC STOVE.
f . -

Also; Agents for FAIRBANKS

Platform and Counter Scales,
And EVANS & WATSON'S

FLUE AND BURGLAR PROOF SATES.

Which we sell at Manufacturer's prices.
dec 15 ?tf

HATHAWAY, LEACH 4 STEAMS,
417 Arch St., Philadelphia.

"IfANUFACTURERS OF B0RIN(1 .TOOLS,
11 CH T 1 M T t J 1 1 DAA.
f- - ue., na oirers, ueaie u. runr
Dle oa8. Jfingine and Hand lathes rianfrs,

Bolt-Cutter- s, Power-Punche- s, Drills, ;Blide-Rdt- s,

Scroll and Independent Jaw Chucks, i
Depot for Banks, Dinmore & Co's Platfoi

Beam, Railroad Track, Cal and Hay Scales,
nov 6 3m9 1

BUSBEE,QUENT. COUNSELLOR ATLAW,
I Office in the Court House, Raleighl N. C.

Particular attention given to the examination
of Titles, to Conveyancing, to the adjustment and
settlement of Books and Accounts tod the col
lection of Claims,

jul 21 6m9 ; ..'

BLOSSOM A CO.i -J. VflLMWGTOir, JK. C.

Will promptly forward Cotton and other pro-
duce consigned to Blossom Brothers; Commission
Merchants, New York. j

nov 103m9 j
- -

JgAGGING, JtOPEf AND TWINE.
A large! quantity of Bagging; Bope and Twine,

in store and for sale by f

dec 4r--tf 8 ' B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

rPHE BINGHAM SCHOOL f '
X , MEBANES VILLXL 2T. C.

: The next session begins March 7th, 1866, and
continnes forty weeks. For terms address -

v
; . WM. BINGHAM, " -

uot 17tianl 8 . MebanesvUle, N C.

'HASTINGS. Z- - l'f
v To accommodate the onblia. the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad Company will make Castings of
any Kind wnen&the jfttperns are mrmsnea at wen
Bhops. ; . , ALBERT JOSOIN,

raugS&t-tf- S iGen! Sup't

gTOLEN J X , ' - J j i
V One B4y Horse about twelve years old, low in
order, small scar on one of the hind ankles; and
one of ins niud legs rubbed by the- - trace.1 it re-
turned to me, or if evidence is given as to the
tnier, l will pay a reward or Ten touars. -

. nov 25 tf9 . - - GEO. T. COOKR

TyANTEPc rr j
ToTenfc. for the ensuing vearJ a Large Dwellm'

House, near the central and business part of the
City. ; One suitable for a private boarding hotUM)

For particulars enquire at'' this office. - '
dee 14-t- f, - . i '

. . .

t HEEDS.. BRIGHT BACON SIDES
,8 k Shoulders.

1 10 half bbte. Lard?
11 kegs ' "M.1 -

" as20 pailao v' V ' - v

"i ' 10 tubs Mountai Butter.
in store and for sale by sr.

City andSt.ltems.S is

our City Subscriber. The end of this
.

is at hand, ana as we uuwa w un.t new
Jflfc. the next, old dues must 1m. settled,-

Onr Clerks, Messrs. Habbis and Hober, will.

ait upon yon, when a promptscttlemenfc V ex-ectc- d.

We intend to settle up old accounts'
and then adhere strictly td the casli

system. Ia order to comply with our terms; all
are respectfully solicited not only' to; settle ip

what is due, but if they desire the paper longer,
wnew their subscriptions ; thereto. ' Otherwise

their names will be dropped fifenvlEheliat.There
will be no exceptions. v :

Jfore of the Murder CaseTOung Suggs,

confined on a. charge of assaulting and filling
Wm. L. Fort, was again searched, oil yesterday,

and a pocket knife and bunch of keys found "upon

his pereori, identified as the property of the de-

ceased. But litUe doubt of his uilt exists in the
public mind ; nevertheless, it niay turn out that
the circumstances, though apparently cqnclusiyeV

n e en fxnlftind bv counter evidence as to
show him innocent.: yyr:..':'y

In our notice of his aixesVyterdayt'we. were
misinformed as to the "name f the person, said
by Sugg to have been present when he got the
Tutol from a soldier. The "name""of the witness
was William Rabon instead of Cas: Pollard. Mr.

Pollard is Captain of the night watch, and a very
pfficient officer, but not connected with the evi
dence in this case. '.' :'JS; : : .; '

Suggs has somewhat varied his story since Mb
first appearance before the Mayor but we deem
it unnecessary to particularize in regard to it, as

nothing has been elicited to change the current of
suspicion founded on. the nets in the, case and his
first statement in regard to them. If he is not
really the murderer of Fort," the fact that he had
in his possession the articles identified as bis, so
soon after the murder, shows that he must know
something about the affair, and that he is inti

I mately connected, with it . :j i I : ..

Mayor's CoMt.-- A number of unimportant
cases were up for hearing before His Honor, Mayor
Harrison, yesterday, the most of which were dis
posed of to the great of the par-

ties immediately concerned, for as Hudibras says ;
" "No man feels the halter draw, .5 '
!Wtth good opinion of the law." ., .

The principal case was that of Isaiah Hardy,
Clark Griffla and Smith Moody, gentlemen of
color, charged with stealing two

"
bales of cotton.

Two of the parties, Moody and Grims were, not
forthroniing,.haVing gone on special business to'
some bourne whence they have not yet returned
Heni7 HaiTison, also colored, and who, it seems,
has once been before the military authorities as a
particep criminU ia. the transaction of stealing the

" said cotton, and had suffered an award ofa month
or two literally in the shade therefor,, testified so
strongly-- in lavor of' the accused Hardy not being
guiltless, that the Mayor required the said Hardy
to find surety in the! sum of three hundred dol-

lars, to be and appear at the February termj of the
Court --of Pleas and Quarter Session, to answer
an indictment for larceny. r Isaiah's friends requi-

ring a few hours to reflect upon the subject, that
Tiiffhlv Persecuted individual iwas sent the

No Go. We have received an advertisement
from a party at "Station A, New York City,"
which we decline to publish, for the reason that
we do not have the highest opinion of the moral-
ity and decency of doing up that sort of business
in that way; and secondly, we decline for the
sake of the advertiser himself, for it is. very cer-

tain that ho " young lady' or widow " of this par
ticular portion of the moral vineyard, would an
swer it, so that he would either lose his money or
catch a bad fish with the bait." The money sent
with the advertisement ; is held Subject to the
order of the sender. ' : r ' r.

. '.
Burglary .The Hardware store ot Messrs.

Heart and Lewis, on FayetteviHe Street, was en--"

tered on Tuesday night.by a burglarori burglars,
and greenbacks to the amount of about sixteen
dollars extractedfrom the money tilL Entrance
was effected by prying the ehutter from a back
window and raising the sash.il.lTo goods of ,any
kind have been missed, and although there were
eight or ten dollars of specie in the till with the
papejr money, It was left- - untouched. . As this
crime is, if we mistake not, a felony punishable
with death, by the laws of tins "State, the rogue
risked his neck for a yery small consideration. -

Ladies' Fair. The Fair for the repairs and
furnishing of the parsonage, under the superin-
tendence of the ladies connected with the Meth-
odist congregation in this City, wul be held at the
Senate .Chamber in the - Capitol, on Friday and
Saturday evenings of this week. ; Visitors will be
charged an admission fee of fifty cents, and in re-

turn will reap two or three dollars worth of social
enjoyment, over and above the consciousness of
contributing to a ebmmendable enterprise.

The Concert and Tableaux exhibition at
the Deaf and Dumb Institute last night, by the
scholars of the Baptist Sabbath School, was quite
a success. The music, both " instrumental' and
vocal, and the pantocaine representations, were
very fine, and reflected - great credit upon the
performers, and upon Mr. Palmer,: the Superin-
tendent, and the teachers in the school, who had
the management of the entertainment. From
the large crowd present, we presume that quite a
handsome sum was realized. v"i- - i''fef-y-- t ,.

Hembomj's Pttrro Extract ' Btrcmj " is
. pleasant in taste. and odor, free' from all "in--

jurioua properties, and immediate in its ac--

For HMoiI e r Janeiro,
( :v CAIXESO AT ...t-''r- i

ST. TnOJHiS, PiBA, PEKUMBUCO, A B1HIA.

The . United States and Brazil . Mail Steamship
: " ... - . Company will dispatch regularly,
; ON THIS iTH VV JfiVJCBx

'ST EA. M SHIP.
To leave at 3 o'clock, P. M from Pier 43 North

.
; Biver. - - - v

All letters havejto pass through the Post Office.
An experienced Surgeon will oe in attendance

on board. . ; ' c 'y'i--- .V s

For Freight and passage, having splendid '
ac-

commodations, apply to - : ''''' .

THOMAS ASCfiNCIO & CO.
oct 30-1- 66 3m , -- 17 Broadway-- , NewTorlt f ,

"vroTicrc. '
In store and for sale, at lowest market rates :

SO bbls Extra Cougar,- - 100 coils Bope, I

50 do C Yellow do 25 bates Bagging, S1,
do Crushed, ' T. 60 bbis Molasses,

20 hhds Cuba Sugar,llV60 coils Rope
10 tierces do do y"'H 50 dozen Buckets, ' ' -

2bagsRib Coffee,v10Dbl8Extr4nLara v
Laguira Coffee,

1,000 sacks Marshall',fc Werthent-t- : P. Salt,
with all other articles usually kept in a Wholesale
Grocery Store, i y-- "

- -r- JBw a young bbow A
et-- m7 y0, 4 jjn Front, Petersburg, Va.-.,- :

HORACE M. BARBT,- -
. a -- : . ,

General Commission Merchant and Wholesale
Tr 1!J Groeeries and Provisions. ; .f-f-i- l

4H1?S!B Cash advances made on consienmeutaArthur Leary, New Torki ,t : w Z?:f-J- S

Aent for tbfiSteamsmps Starlight and Com-mander. - f; -
Klt f - .

jU7m8 . . . Ht , ;i
JORNFEtl., WEBB & CO., '

c8"1 CommiBsion Merchanta, for ihe sale W
TTT. Bnmgie8,fL,nmt)er, Turpentine.

:r c fl.av. Corner Pratt. VrvAert HtaJp StoirsO Baltimore,
articular Attnti nrt n.i.m -

but tl heat is .not generally intense; except f - x
about midsummer, when it is equally So; in i

the mqje Northern estates, nd especially ra
the largexmes. Jftore than Exsorth 1 ;'

and nearly all of 6outh Carolina, Georgia, i
Florida, Alabama, - Mississippi ' and Louisi
ana, are adapted to cotton. In North Caro-- .
Una, howeverhough, the aba is propitious,:
the yield has been moderated by the B.hortr. ;

ness of the warm season," the weed not hav-
ing time fully to develope and mature."; And
probably the same is, true as-- to the interior
ana eolaer " portions of most of the ouier
States mentioned. "' But recent experiments
prove .that this difficulty" can be surely and
prontaDiy remedied,by the use of stimula-
ting manures,'! such;, as guano, ashes, lime,
stable majiure Aef push the
weed so vigorously and rapidly as to secure
a iuii ueveippmenc ana yieia Deiore irost--
while they fertilize the' soil. And what; no
bler enterprise could be offered - to , the inge
nuity, skill and-energ- y of the white man,
than thus to fertilize vastprofitably a region

. . , . , ."1 T 1 t J - : -

wmcn ueretoiore. languisuea j unaer xne su--

perticial and exhausting system so common
to slave labor. I firmly believe that"if t the
way were fairly opened to him, he would in
a few years double or treble the production
of the article in : these healthful and colder
regions,, unless the demand should become
glutted. Ivthese regions it will not be pre-
tended thathe heat of summer is, seriously
oppressive, while it is indisputably true' that
most o the lower portions of the Southern
States are tempered even to pleasantness in
the summer by the constant play of thej sea- -
breezes.

I may add, that most of the labor in the
tillaee of cotton may be and ought to be ac
complished before the oppressive heat J ofi
niid summer. Without touching the 4ues"r

tion whether the nesrro can stand heat better
than the white man, I take the broad ground V

that the heat m the Southern states is not
such, but that the white man can well endure
it, and perform vigorous v and profitable la-

bor. ' j lif ,; :'.vK V;
PhilosbpHers may well discuss the abstract

:

question, and practical men should apply it .

when an exigency arises, but here there is no
such extremity 01 heat as demands its appli
cation, even if it be true. The rice localities

LsureJIy do;not, and the statements already
made apply generally to those 01 cotton ana
sugar. As to the sickliness ' of the localities
of these great staples, something has already
been said in reference to the cotton regions. -

It is certainly'true that much ofthe country in
the South adjacent to the Mississippi and
some other lare rivers and swamps is preg-
nant with j malaria or some other causes,
which produce sumnier and fall diseases.
And it is strange how little has been done in
the way of drainage ffnd other proper; sani
tary regulations by J. way of alleviation or
remedy. It is known that some partial ex
periments oh that .score, have operate4 very
Denehcially and 1 should begreatly deceived
if the skill and attention of the white man,
when duly directed to that matter Under fair
auspices, should not, to a great extent, $f not
entirely obviate them. Former lethargy on
this subject may be partially accounted for;
Those localities have generally been in! the'
hands of wealty planters, who occupied them '

more as speculating enterprises than as per-
manent residences, and who after the Work-
ing season was nearly over; found it pleasant
and. conyenient to resort to summer retreats ;
while the negroes, as slaves, eould be requi-
red and forced to remain, and if they sickened
and died, their demise was considered chiefly
as a property loss which did-no- t materially
curtail their general profits. I q
' And perhaps in most eases the premises
Were in charge of an overseer, and the owner
only visited and supervised them in the
winter, while his family and residence were
far away These places were profitable in
spite of the sickness and deaths among the
negroes and the dashing, pushing and tem-
porary system attaching to them did; not
invite or permit much collateral attention to
matters of health.' But things have changed.
The negrbesi may and probably will to a
great extent retire from those localities: and
if not, it will, hardly be possible to maintain
among them that police which is necessary
and was formerly practicable. Negro labor
as slaves was a very, different thing from,
what it now ia as freedmen. The negro may
stand heat better than a white man,-- ' but I
think it has yet to be proved that he is less
obnoxious to disease, while he is certainly
less cleanly less prudent in avoiding: expos-
ure or in due care during sickness. If those
localities are to be improved by sanitary
expedients,-i- t will have to-b- done by; the
white man, and that perhaps ' after being
divided into smaller allotments among per-
manent residents, v .

: . j j

If they cannot be improved, the white man
being more careful and cleanly will find them
less dangerous than the negro, and perhaps
will have more courage to encounter ahem.

4 1 can in no event see how negro labor, as
freedmen, can enune to the benefit of those lo-

calities, but were it otherwise, it would be a
most narrow policy on account of. a' few pe-
culiar and relatively small hough rich local-
ities, to fasten a dangerous element on the
great South fwith so much of other healthful
and fertile territory adapted not only to

j those, but to so many other staples.' In the
one scale depend - tne peace, enlightenment
and friendly of a vasticountry,
having in charge the great principled of Con-
stitutional liberty in the other the niere pos-
sibility, that some reat "Staples might by
chance be increased m certain localities, and
which would surely be abundantly produced,
even were those localities sunk to jthet bot-
tom of the sea. Might not a . suitable and
accessible home for the negro j be jfbutfd in
some of our south-weste-rn territories ? If so
there can. hardly be a doubt as to he right
or ability of the Goyemment to move them
there, either as a eeperate people ukder our
protection, or an mtegral portion j of the
Union; as might be thought best. fTodoso
would work no territorial loss to thije Govern-
ment because he would, leave a ys-cuu- be-
hind equal to what he would fill in his new
home.- - 'And the white man would rush in
and fill that vacuum. But if the jnegro re-
main where . he is, it ia very questionable
whether there will be much immigration of
the whiftS race to the South. , ; ;"r f J?

Indeed I fear that large numbers of the
whites will flee the South, being: lunwillinff
to leave-thei- r families to hazard the political
and social status existing, and to be intensi
fied; by al mungrel population, ij As. thins;

about as likely as immigration. , - !ff ':

And wbnld it not be better for the ; Gov-
ernment to have a large homogenous popu
lation on the Mississippir Atlantic jahd . Gulf
m '.jxlbxico rainer man away on mne ooum
western" interior ?- -? ; While insteatlofy the
capital and teaming whiteraoe of. the Nbrth
Jbeihg subjected to the troubles,: hazards and
trials 01 openmg new regions,-tney ': would
find' (the negro being gone) millions of acres
of good land; inviting ; their occupation at
ioVjteiwltti 'thei main elements, ahd facil-
ities Of civilized life already existing. ,x Com
mon roads, railroads,"; navigated rivers, state
houses,''' coUrt-- ' houses, school houses ,'nd
churches;1 prepared , to thebjlianrls,- - and a"

sparse and 1 poor but ' r4v0ized, population
'ready to give thenx a fraternal ' welcome.- -

This is a proUfio subject, but I will 8top,'after
having, attempted to' be suggestive rather
than elaborate. My purpose is. so to touch
some of the great features of this question as
to put t my ? countrymen to thinking, and
especially tb excite the. reflections; of earnest
expanded, and patriotic statesmen. f ,

'
t ELLING OFF AT COST I

1

WM. H. 8MTTH & CO.; - j T J. IxS '
Id Stand ofHenry Porter.ayetteville Street) &.
Being about to cloee put;our business at thia

place, we offer for sale our entire stock' a
- NEW YORK COSTi

tjonsisting of , -

GOODS,' :

DRESS, GOODS, ,

- LADLES?: k GENT'S HATS; ,
'

GROCERIES, - - . v ' "

; HARDWARE, t ; K

LOOKING GLASSES Ac
A rare chance to purchasers is thusoffered.

"" t Call and see for yourself. t dec 14---tf f
rJHE BOSTON POST, FOR 1860, ' 'J "

: ESTABLISHED KEABLY yOBTTTEARSj
Has always been one of the loading Newsaper of' " '
New England and one of the bestmediumr of ad v a

vertisipg. . v t t - - ... .
, By increased enterprise in furnishing 9 live and .

readuble AT3iffs-pape- and ' byi the receht reduce'
tion in price,' the circulation 'of the --Boston Poet -

'

has been largely mcreaaed; V- -
10 advertisers lew papers, can- - oner equal ad

vantages either in Atne jxteut or the character of ?

thyst and West- - ,
leCsaile Advertisements l

- its readers-s-i- N orth,
Business Cards and- -

particularly solicited from fckratt-an- West.
l Subtcription Terms; - - s

'Boston Post, Daily . . ..-- . . . . i ; . $10 per annum.
--

1-
- Semi-Weekly- ;.. -

, . - -- Weekly, 2
.---

; , -
' lSpecimcn copies sent on application. t . '

-- BEALSjOREENE & CO., Publishers,' V
decia. 40 and 42 Congress St, Boston. ,

--1TTM; EDGEItTON,
MM- - against -

t
November 17, ,ll865'

BENJ. B. BORDEN.' - . '. '

Inthe bill of complaint or WUUani Edgertoa
against Benj. B. Borden and others, "filed before - 1

Horn Daniel G. Fowle, Judge, &cM at Chambers,:.
RaTeigh, it appearing to the satisfaction of said ,

' Judge that Benj. B.,Bordeivone of the defendant,
is a nOn-reside- nt of the tate, the said Benj. B.' . '

Borden is hereby notified to -- appear before said;'--.
Judge at Chambers, In Raleigh, on or before the ' '
1st day of January, 1866,. and answer said Bill of '
complaint; orhe same will be taken pr eonfa:

It 'is ordered7 that this notlee Be pubRshad m
tne Kaieign ssianaapa ior twenty uaya. -

. Bv order of said Judge : - .
F

. - -
' 21-B- 0tc" ' ' W, 8. MASON. Clerk.

-- A: ARGE 'AND GENEHAI-- STOCK'J. OP G0OD8 AT COSfT.--- c - V . --

9 One of the largest and beat Stocks of. Goods in ,
the State. - - tlj ,.i , .

t We will sell the- remainder of our third New
and Large Stock of. Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hats, Shoes, and Notions, AT COST t Commen-
cing Monday, December lltfa, for the purpose of?
making-roo- for our- Spring purchases. ; The
Goods shall be sold at COST. No sham or hum- -
buabout what we intend to do ..Gve us a
and be convinced of the faet - -

s. . ....TTT TT AA T f. A

G CHENCK'S MACJttWERYOT XAND for SAI.E,XEASEy OK ItENT.
(Jacob NaTOM'deuV 7YFWFJ??,1Lane, --New York. , vv , acres. ne in a
J Woodwortit Planing, Tongueing and Proving " high atateof cultivation, lying in. Wilson County,
Machines; Sash and BUnd Machinery; Portable on the waters. oTosnot Swamp, --10 xnttes outh

y . .flee 12 tt

There Jnexkaostible quantities of tb best kl. . .AAf V A - 1 I ATA 4? A :

VI jU2irLtuiu JJJIU-.K--
, B ittLgc - mtuntii j. ul, uuiu are.

fnOw thrown up ready for immediate iase. , There
.: is also . on - the premises a large new dwelling;
house with six .large, rooms, all with good fire-plac- es,

a barns, stables,) gin-hous- e, tcotton-pres- s,

all neeessaouttitieuses, all inand good repair. - --

'The most oflhc land is well adapted to the cul-
ture of cotton. For father particulara apply to' .tV-'- .

- ii?; REUBEN BYNUM,
-- ':.-- -. ' ' i'--. StantOEksMrgi; . C, ,

or C. J. ROUNTREE,
12 tt ? Wilson, N. C- -

and Stationary Steam Engines and Boilers ; Pagers
1urcuiar caw juiiis tt tne most approved con-

struction,
(

of all sizes: and allkihds of Machinery
for , working WootL or. Iron. Also a superior

of Leather Rubberi vBclting,Jacking, Ac.- - t.T.'. - ' ,
j Ordera respectfully solicited, which will receive J
prompt attenuon. rnce lisis ana circulars can
be oltaJi&dfim Wm, P. Moore. . :.

isJi(.r-Nvx- . Y.Wit W. B. Wads-wort- h,

Estrs. Newbern; James J. Whitehurst,
isq., .. TarDorpA- n. jt kodu ureen, ureenvuie,

. oct2rr2mS fA.-
- ''

.0; C . BURTON,
Auction and Commission Merchant" No"J 2 Iron

Front Building. Petersbnnr. Va. . - : - :

Will give strict attention to sales by Auction of.
ueai jisxate anu n Kinds or ifersonai xroperty. .

Will also sell on commission, all kinds of Conn--,
try Prduoe,"8tock8,J Merchandize, fccv on as fair
terma rj anv house in the State. t ' i . :''

J tT. Particular attention Daid to. the Tobacco
RjiBAks and Cotton Mabkbt. Liberal advances '
will be made, and ml orders from the country
nromntlv and carefully filled. c ; . .

t3f-;Refer- s to .the ; p'usiness. , community of

V convention, being in the English and French lau--;
guageBi word tet word, as follows j- - '

. : The President of the United States ofAmerica
15 on the one side, his Majesty the King of the Bel-gian-s,

on the other Bide, having deemed it advan-
tageous to complete, by: new stipfllations," the

J treaty of commerce and navigation entered - into
by the United States and Belgium on - the seven

rteenth fayypS. July eighteeUihundred and flfty-- i

i eight, have resojved to make a convention in ad- -,

edition, to that arrangement : and have appointed
; for-thei-r plenipotentiaries, namely :-- - v

13 The President' of the: United' States,-- ' Henry
4 Sheltofi Sanford, a citizen of the United States,
'1 their minister resident near hid Maiesty the King
4df the Belglaii'irp1iIrHflafle:King''of the BeP

gians. the 8ienr Charles Bogicr grand officer --of
! the Orderv of Deppold, decorated .with the iron

cross,'' grand cross of the1 order of the Ernestine
Branch of Saxonyr of the Polar'Star of St. Man--
rice and St. Lazarus; of our Lady of the Concep- -
tion of Villa-Vicosar-- of the Legion. of Honor, of

' the White Eagle, && a member of the Cbauiber
of Representatives, his mmister ofJoreign attkirs';
who, after having eommunlcated to -- each- other
their full powers, found to be in goo4 and proper
form, have agreed upon the following articles ;

TO BB CQHTpilTSD. j ; - ' '

MEETING. ,
.STOCKHOLDERS

There will be a meeting of the Stockholders of
the Gorgas Miningand Manufacturing Company,
at the "office of KTE. Battte, iu Raleteh, N. d, al
10 o'clock, a. m.,ou the mhfey of December,
1865. A full attendance ia desftcd.

dee 18 It J. M. HECK, iVerideat

.T HOIVDEN. j - A-
Xj -- '

- With Powers & Poole, Wholesale Grocers and
dealers in Whiskeys, Brandies, Wines, Ales, Cigars,
&C,-eorn- of South Front and Craven Streets,

'NewBeraevN. 'Q.f , " - ". -Sta&oS groceries and'Liquors.1
l truer. ov6 va. "

,

a, .
N

, JAMES T WRIGHT,.'
.

'a 65 Greenwiel; st, two doors below,Barclayt
toOT . . ; nrtv2 tT8 4 , . t.epjsftf B. Py WUJ-IAilSO-N &CQL nov 21 m8 ' ' v--


